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By MARY VONDERAHE

Orange Street P.T.A. 
Is Hostess Unit At 
Council Lunch'eon Meet

"He who has health, has hope 
he who has hope has every 
thing" were the opening remarks 
of Mrs. Edna Sheldon, health 
director of Tenth District at a 
meeting of the Lomita-San Pe 
dro P.T.A. _jCouncil Tuesday 
morning in Wayside chapel, 
mlta.

. Mrs. Sheldon also stated that 
mental health must not be con 
fused with insanity, but is see 
ing and maintaining a true per 
spective of things as they are 
Mental health maintains a true 
philosophy of life, promotes 
friendliness; mental health puts 
into practice the P/TA. collect 
and golden rule.

Mrs. John Garner, council 
president, conducted the meet 
ing.

The< inspirational message was
given' by Mrs. David -Vandette
and Mrs. H. W. Nansel lead
the pledge of allegiance.

' The councll~rcport«r the en-
. rollment of 5,055 members,

substantial. Increase over last
year.
. Reports were given by rep 
resentatives of Bandini, Barton 
Hill,, Cabrlllo, Fern Avenue, Fif 
teenth Street, Harbor City, Le 
land, Lomita- Elementary, Or 
ange. Street, Point' Fermin, Sev 
enth Street, Torrance Elemen 
tary, Walteria and Western Ter-

Socicty of Christian Service, of 
Wayside chapel. 

Council guests Introduced
Mrs. Ruby Michaels, nev 
clpal of Orange street;

prin

Irene Howe, past president of 
Orange Street P.T.A., who also 
represented Lomlta News, and 
Mrs. Marion Welch, of Rolling 
Hills.

TORRANCE LADIES AT 
BRIDGE CLUB MEET

Mrs. Velora Murphy and Mrs.
Ir Hopkins were guests Fri.
day at an enjoyable evening 
party iir the home of Mrs. 
Gladys Glbson, W. 48th .St., Los 
Angeles. Delicious refreshments 
were served at the close of an
evening of bridge play.

PTA District Officers 
Are Honored Friday At 
Redondo Council Tea

Mrs. W. C. Graham, president 
and Mesdames Alfred Lopez, Ir- 
vlng Wlnther, A. B, Cowie and 
Frank S. Selover represented 
Perry School Parent Teachers 
Association at the Redondo Un 
ion council tea given in honor of 
the district officers on Friday, 
Nov. 8.

Mra. J. S. Bruce of Long 
Beach, First District president, 
and her officers were introduced 
and each officer explained the 
duty of her office. Mrs. Bruce 
congratulated the associations 
on their good work and estab 
lishment of worthy projects. The 
association presidents gave their 
reports on activities and the 
membership chairman gave total 
number, of members obtained 
for the year. Mrs. A. C. Rechtin, 
council president, named her 
council officers and introduced 
those who were there.

The program consisted of vio 
lin solos, by students..^ of the 
high school and short talks by 
students on why WP should vote 
yes on the school .bond Issue, 
how money would be spent and 
the need for this money.

After the meeting, refresh 
ments were served in the-school

Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Sponsors Fall Bazaar,

of the Lutheran La 
dles Aid are completing final 
arrangements for a fall bazaar,

Pupils Of Colette - 
Nance In Charming 
Recital Sunday

Colotto Nance gavn a charm 
ing piano recital for her pupils 
last Sunday evening at thn Man 
hnttan Beach Woman's club 
house.

Leslie Brlgham, former opera 
singer and well known concert 
artist, sang a dellgh^il group 
of songs with Verna Brumbelow 
giving excellent support at 'the 
piano.

Two of Mrs. Nance's advanced 
pupils are to appear on the "ra 
dio "Pianists of the Future" pn 
gram during the winter scasoi 
and several more recitals ar 
planned for the coming month 
The program presented Sunda 
evening follows:

"The Pines" (Mathews) an 
"Mirmet" (Paderewski) by Nanc 
Simms; "Brazilian" (Nevin) an 
"Sailor's Song" (Grieg) by Ron 
and Adams; "C h a c o n n e." (Du 
rand) and' "Caprice of th 
Gnomes" (Eckstein) by Thee 
dora Sudduth; "Sonatina Firs 
Movement" (Beethoven) an 
"Shadows of the Night" 
dcska) by Mary linn Snow 
"Etude" (Nollet) and "Son 
Without Words" (Speaks) 
Grace Pauline Crank:

"Petite Russian Rhapsody 
(Thompson) and "In a Spanis 
Courtyard" (Navarro) by Patt 
Jo Moore; "Sonatina Firs 
Movement" (Kublau) 
Ellse" (Beethoven) by 
Mrnni; "Dark"Eyes" and "Ba 
lalaiki". (Rogers) by 
Northway; "Glair de Lune" 
bussy) and "Hungary" (Koe 
ling) by Richard Soulcs; "Prt 
lude. C Sharp Minor" (Rach 
maninoff) and "Autumn" (Cha 
mlnade) by Constance Mari> 
Welch;

TO TEXAS AIB FIELD

Pfc. John Robert Garner, AAF, 
has been transferred from To- 
peka, Kansas Army Air Base to 
Kelly Field; San Antonio, Te 
xas. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Garner, of 803 Ama. 
pola ave.

/ * * *

SISTER VISITS
Mr. arid Mrs. L. Mort are 

entertaining as their house 
guest his sister, Mrs. Agnes Mc- 
Henry, who arrived recently 
from her home In phester, West 
Virginia.

MRS. MILES RECEIVES 
BRIDGE CLIJB GROUP

MRS. OLSEN'S GUESTS . 
RECEIVE LOVELV GIFTS

Mrs. Earl .A. Miles was a gra- Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Olsen and 

clous hostess to bridge club; Mrs. Joe Ludwig, houseguest

members who gathered Thurs 
day afternoon at her home, 2303 
Andreo ave. 

Beautiful arrangements of
hrysarithemums and other col-, jars. Calvin Olsen was awarded

orful fall flowers decorated the 
luncheon table and the living 
room. ,

Mrs. Albert Isen and Mrs. R. 
J. Rogers received prizes for 
scoring at contract.
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JOHN H. RITCHIES 
ATTEND WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ritchle, 
of '714 Madrid ave., were among 
the Torrance guests at tho fash 
ionable Wedding of Miss Mar- 
jorie Jean Chapman and Donald 
H. Ball, solemnized Thursday

- . . .evening in St. Alban's Episcopal 
wig received a gift of a dozen'' church, Westwood Hills.

The Ritchies also attended the 
reception which followed at the 
Chapman Home under a mar- 

day evening. fluee erected in the garden.

jf Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Olsen, 
of 2476 255th st., Lomlta, wercj 
guests at Tom Brenneman's 
Breakfast club Friday morning.

a beauty kit and Mrs. Lud

Ken Murray's Blackouts on FrI-

i CATHOLIC PARTY
| THIS EVENING  ;

Hostesses for .this evening's 
Cavholic card party arr Mmes. 
McCohloguc, Arnold, Vincent, 
Folion, Fan-ell, O'Dam, McCoy, 
Morgan, Herrin, Mary Mize and 
Miss Mary Scallcn.

Everyone Is cordially invi£ed. 
The first door prize will be pre 
sented at 8:00 o'clock and gajfies 
of contract and auction bridge, 
pinochle and 500 will follow Im 
mediately. Refreshments will-be 
served..

(DeFalla) By
"Valsc" (Chopin) and "Prelud 

id Minor" (Rachmaninoff)
luncheon and bake sale to be patric!a ' Clare- 
leld in .the church social hall, '<in..<r-,n Di-n'i
Sonoma at Acacia ave., oh Tue 
day Nov. 19.

Luncheon will be served b
ginning at 11:30 a.m., with Mr

Hara Conner and her commi
tee In charge of arrangements

Mrs. 'Henry Miller and Mr
Jesse Newkirk, who will hea
the committee for the bake sal
report that cakes, pies, pastri
and many delectable home-mai
specialties will be offered fo

lie.
Beginning at 11:00 a.m., an a 

ly of embroidered articles, hi 
ies' and children's wearing aj 

larcl and household items wi
be sold by the ladic

The Army Ground Forces offers you 

A NEW LIFE OUT THERE
Look toward Korea anil Japanl A thrilling new job anil a . 
new life wilh interesting work, sports, entertainment and 
travel opportunities-tan be had for the asking by qualified 
young men who volunteer for the 1st Cavalry, llth Airlunne, 

  6tli, 7lh, 24th or 25th Infantry Divisions. .
What an opportunity . . . what a job! Training in one of 

these crack units will stand you in good stead .wherever yon 
go. Study a foreign language. Learn the fascinating details of 
Military Government-no vital to future peace and prosperity.

Japan's "Isles of Pines" are but a sample of the attrac 
tions of an Army career in the Far East. The Army has 
reopened comfortable hotels, theaters, swimming pools, tennis 
clubs, golf courses, bull parks. These - familiar haunts of 
pre-war tourists   and many new developments   provide a 
broad choice of recreation.

Not everyone can measure up to this job. Only 3-year 
enlistees who meet prescribed physical and mental standards \ 
can enjoy the benefits of such a job. High overseas .pay, 
good food and lodging and a generous retirement plan make 
your future in the Army Ground Forces too good to miss! 
See your nearest Army Recruiting Officer for full details. 

« U.I.. tot "tout 0»." "Worrlori ,1 PMM." "Vole, of »k. Arm,," 
"frourf/c W« Hill," .ad Major f oltoll IrMrfcaitt oa your radio.

HIRE'S WHAT YOU GAIN ON OVERSEAS SERVICE

"Organ Prelude G Minor 
(Bach-Siloti) and "Licbestraurr 
A Flat" (Liszt) by Nancy Am 
Whyte; "Scherzo B Flat Minor 
(Chopin) by Eunice Paul 
Abramson and "Aufswung -fron 
Fantasy Pieces" (Schumann 
and "Concert Etude D Flat 
(Liszt) by Hellon Alice Trafzer

 f *. *

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
Plans Business Meet, 
Other Activities  

The Auxiliary of'V.F.W. Pos 
No. 3251 will hold an importan 
business meeting in Civic aud 
torium Monday evening: A large 
attendance is anticipated 
President Mabel Weigand.

Mrs. Wcigand will open 
home today for a meeting 
the Auxiliary Sewing club. On 
Thursday Nov. 21 Mrs. Cook 
will be hostess to the sewing 
club at her, home, 2422 Torn 
boulevard.

Members and frionds are 
asked to set aside Saturday eve 
ning, New. 23 for the Auxiliary 
sponsored card party.

  < * -f

Betsy Ross Club- »
To Elect Officers
At November Meeting

Election and installation of of 
ficers will mark the next meet 
ing of Betsy Ross Star club to 
be held ' in Masonic Temple at 
12:30 o'clock Tuesday, Nov. 19. 

Luncheon arrangements will b< 
i 'charge of this year's club 
fficurs and Mrs. M. J. 

wards,   president, will conduct 
he business session.

All Eastern Star members ai 
urged to attend.

Members of Betsy Ross club 
.vill serve the Masonic dinnei 
icheduled for Friday evening 

Dec. 6 In Masonic Temple.
•'* * . 

TORRANCE RED CROSS 
SEEKS GIFTS FOR VETS

Red Cross Camp and Hospi- 
.al Service this Christmas plans 
o direct thousands of Individual 

gifts to patients in Veterans' 
Administration hospitals in Loa 
Angeles and vicinity. Organlza 
ions, clubs and societies plan 
ling to distribute gifts thi: 
fuletide are asked to channel 
ackages through Red Cross to 
void duplication of time and 
ffort.
Donors arc asked to contact 

Mrs. Helen Miller, 1317 Beech 
Torrance 1076 or branch 

icadquarters, 1345 El 'Prado.

*

W ADDITION

TO FOOD,

IOOGINO,

ClOTW

MWKMANO

MNTA1 CAM

Muter StrgMnt
or Pint Sargcant 

Technical Sergeant 
Stuff Sergeant . . 
Sergca

STAKTINO IASI MY 
rU MONTH

ZTEtt
t'163.00 

133.00 
115.00
100.00

Corporal ..... 90.00
Private Pint dau . . 80.00
Private ...... 75.00

JI198.00.' 
162.00 
138.00 
120.00 
108.00 
96.00 
90.00
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Vow Rigttltr Army Servei thi Nillon ind Minklnd In Wir and PeiM

POSTOFFICE
Jorrance, Calif.

and 
San Pedro, Calif.

U. S. Army

BATTERY CORROSION
Simple baking soda followed 

y a small amount of water 
 ill remove the corrosion that 
ften appears on battery term!- 
als.

O3HUA TREE,. CALIF. Thi. 
hrlvinp New Dwort Town in Sun 
lernardino Mti. offer* mild, dry

r"h?0 h humrd'ty. /Urend'y 500 *p p° 
lation and urowing fait. EXCEL- 
ENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNI- 
I&8. Homeiitei $375 up. Buiineit, 
d Court Sitei. Highly developed

ed. To 
Elo

Abunda
pur. wat

nurch. School. Improved atroats. 

CT NOW for low prioa. and 
on,. SEND TODAY for 

REE LITERATURE. No obliga- 

n. Joahua Tien Townait* Co., 

2 W. 9th St., Loa Ang.laa 15, 
hf. Adv.

.     gve 
double protection

They're Sanforized   washing' won't 

shrink them! Comfort is there to 

STAY'. . .'and sbain-freo, full fit ;is 

there to STAY!

BACK THE TORRANCE TOURNAMENT OF ROSES FLOAT . . . 

TORRANCE, CALIF. 

SANFORIZED

Men's 
CORDUROY PANTS .

4.85
Heavy corduroy in brown and blue. Corduroy 
will take roilBher wear than any other kind 
of fabric. Warm enmiKh for winter wear.

CHOPPER JACKETS 
Men's

9.90

Men's 
PLAID SHIRTS

1.98
In hriRht iwlorM ti> keep you eheery and 
C'onvertlhli, collar and tull-iout. Knay to 
hard to wear mil.

Men's 
FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS

3.52
CeneroiiH eout ntyle. thi. pants with draw- 
Htrlnir wal.il. SlrllH> |intti>i'n. Idcul for cool 
lllBhtK ahead. Slum A. li. I', and 1J.

Boys' 

PRINT SHORTS

Women's 
QUJLTED ROBES

10.05
Make Ideal Rifts. tlritutlFully tailored with 
lovely print- or pante.l shades of blue nml pink. 
Full length sleeve. Tills Is a house coat 'with

Women's 
CREPE ROBES

9.90
lie feminine in your Tioudoir. "iteiutlrully 
tailored In rayon crepe In lovely pastel shades 
of .aqua blue and eerlse. Laps over and 
billions.

Women's 
ALL-WOOL SUITS

29.75
All wool crepe suits In lovely pastel shade 
for your lovely ladiea. Tallnred l.v experts so 
as to fit. Styled for full.

Women's 
ALL-WOOL COATS

21.00
Tailored'in the very stylish l>ox «ryl«. Kx- 
cellent for sport or dretw. Warm for winter 
wear In black, sreen and oatmeal.

 Thirsty . 
TERRY TOWELS

49C 75<
Train your IIOJ-H vnunv to the feel of nooJ 
Pennoy'H ahortn. Klusllr on the »ldi)». f!ay 
Iirlnt» he will like, ilripper frontH.

TEEN AGE DRESSES 
REDUCED

3.00 to 6.00
HniKulns Kuloiv. ir your daughter la hard on 
ilivssen. Save now! Smart Btylea reduced to

Large alze towel that IH extra ulwurbcnt. White 
with colored burder« to match your bathroom.

Printed 
' SPUN RAYON

Sew and »uve see thin selection of 80ft Print  
(or your Hewing pleasure. 30 Inched wide. 
1'autel oluul.'M, I.lmll 6 yardH.

Store Hours 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. including Sat.

Visit

for Your 

Worfe Clothes

Men's

PAY DAY 
OVERALLS

2.69
They're sanforized wasli 

. life won't shrink th 
Pull eut over gradui 
irattern. Union made.

; Men's

CHAMBRAY 
WORK SHIRTS

Super Oxhide cnatiihroy in 
full Ki-aihiated sizes. San 
forized so they., won t 
Hhrlnfc. , * '

Men's •', 
WORK SHOES

6.50 i
Sturdy li'atlu-r uppera tllllf 
an- soft inn! ciiinfiirtalili' 
hi II anil V width. Alf! 
leather siiln wilh rivi'lfil. 
steel Hliaiil:. llrnwn.

Men's 

WORK SHOES

5.40
All leather upperx. with 
ruw-cord wile and heels., 
D width. In brown only, 
A HliiH- for hpnry work on 
the Jnh.

LOOK LOVELIER! LAST LONGER!

Plastic makes such perfect handbag)! Theac 
look lovelier than you'd dream! Mirror-bright 
patents, leather-like graining! you'll hardly be 
able to tell from the real tiling! They la«t longer 
than you'd imagine won't crack, won't .cuff, 
won't peel! Puffy pouchei, ileek envelope*, and 
convenient elide fattened styles. In black, 
brown, red, tome navy, tan. 2.98 to 4.98'


